
PUNJAB SMALL INDUSTRIES AND EXPORT CORPORATTON tTg}
CHANDIGARII

Oflice Order

It is hereby directed that all the officers/officials of the Corpoi:ation
wiii meticulously follow the preventive measures listed belor,v for the secui-il

functioning of Corporation and in order to curtail the spread of COVID- La:-

1. Wearing of Mabks is mandatory.

,2. There should be proper Social Distancing by t-he officers/officierls r,r'hilr,:

performing their official duties.

3. There should. be no gathering I officiai^ meetings/ Union' Meeting:; o-t ilri
more than 3 persons at a time and practice of social clistancing ',vill be

followed at that time.

4. Dail1s Sanitization/Cleaning of whole building/Basenrent including t-he

office rooms/Lifts should be done by the Engineering wing.

5. Sanitizers should be placed in front of all the lifts and entrance of a1l the
Sections with stand which may be arranged by the Engineerittg r,','i:-iE r-:i:

immediate basis.

F-urther, the Functiona,l Heads of various sections of the Col'porar.t,ioi-r -"r,'ill

br-ing these instructions measures into the notice of all the officerslolficiais
,"".i1i.rg uncler th.eir supervision and will ensure compliartce of the sanrc. 'i'iii,

Iingineering Wing of the Corporation is directed to make the arremgr'inents li.;i
preientive measures listed at Sr.No.4 and 5 above on immediate basis.
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A copy of the above is forwarded to the foliowing for information alrcl

necessar5i action Please: -

1 . PS/ Chairman
2. PS/MD
3. PA/ AMD
4. PS/ED
5. A11 Functional Heads
6. Sh. Parminder Singh, XEN, HO, Nodal Officer for COVID-19
7. PSIEC Staff Association & PSIEC Mulazam Union for compiiance cf

preventive measures.
8. president, PSIEC Officers Welfare Association for compliance of preveniive

measures
9. A11 officers at Head Office/Field offices

,1g;prograrnmer (lncharge) to upload the same on website of Corporat.icn.
1 1. Notice Board
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